
2024 

First____________________________Last___________________________________DOB___/___/___  

 

Add’l people & DOB____________________________________________________________________  

 

Address_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City_________________________________________State________________Zip__________________ 

 

Telephone_____________________________Email___________________________________________ 

 

MEMBERSHIP #_____________ NOTES __________________________________________________ 

 

COURSE(S)    3-Course    Red Arrow   

MEMBER TYPE:   Single     Couple  Family Junior 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:   Power Cart       Short Game  only GAM Handicap ($41) 

RANGE:     Full     Token-a-day Add Family Member 

 

AMOUNT________________ PAID WITH__________________ SOLD BY____________________ 

 

 

I have read and understand the policies of my membership: 

 

Signature:__________________________________________  Date:______________________ 

 

 

2024 KMGA Membership Policies 
 

- Members are expected to adhere to all golf course Rules, Regulations, and Policies. 

- Your membership includes:  Unlimited play on the day(s) for the course(s) you have paid for; Discounted power cart rental 

and range tokens; Unlimited use of short game areas; Member-only events; Voting rights to elect Board of Governors.  No 

refunds once membership fees are paid. 

- All Members must check in with the golf shop before playing. 

- When riding a power cart, golfers must pair up on carts with other players in your group when applicable.  i.e. 2 riders = 1 

cart, 3 or 4 riders = 2 carts (There shall be no more than 1 empty cart seat per group)  A power cart membership 

include 1 of the 2 seats on a cart.  If there is more than 1 empty seat in a group, you must pay for each empty seat.   

- Golfers MUST keep power carts at least 30 feet from all greens, and OFF all teeing grounds.  Please replace divots, rake 

bunkers, repair ball marks, and put litter in its place. 

- It is the responsibility of all golfers to maintain pace of play with the group ahead.  Golf is a 4-hour game for 18 holes 

regardless of the number of players in the group.  Groups of 4 players have priority at all times.  Groups with less than 

4 players must yield to foursomes and pair up whenever possible.  Members who skip holes and cut in front of other players 

will have their membership revoked. 

- There may be certain times and days throughout the season when the golf courses are closed for maintenance, leagues, 

outings, or tournaments.   

- Range Members:  Your range membership allows a maximum of 6 tokens of range balls per day for YOU only.  You 

must purchase extra range balls at the discounted member price if hitting more than 6 tokens in a day.  Sharing of range 

balls or removal of range baskets will result in the loss of your membership.  Please do not leave excess balls on the driving 

range.  Only take what you plan on hitting.   

- Token-a-Day Range Members: Your range membership allows you one token (~30 balls) per day for YOU only. You 

may purchase additional tokens at the discounted member price.  

 

THANK YOU FOR BEING A KMGA MEMBER.   


